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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
In the Legislative Council yesterday,
Petitions were presented against any
alterations· in the L~quors Sale Laws, by
Messrs. Fyfe..and Sargood ; and by 'Mr.
Cameron, from the miners of the Ovens,
aaainst the granting any fi·esh claims at
the new creeks or waterholes without
the sanction of the Local Court.
Mr. Campbell gave notice of a resolu~
tion affirming the inexpediency of intro~
ducing the ballot into the new Electoral
Bill.
Mr. Fellows gave notice of his intention
to move for a return of the weekly busi·
ness transacted in Courts of Petty Sessions
where police magistrates presided.
The Chief Secretary gave notice of his
intention to move for leave to bring in
bills to authorise an assessment on stock,
and to continue the Act for the Prevention
of the Influx of Criillinals.
Mr. Grant gl!-ve notice of his intention
to introduce a bill to allow .bai'risters and
attorneys, admitted _in other colonies, to
practise in Victoria.
·.
1\ir. Campbell gave notice of his intention to move a resolutjon ·for the purpose
of granting compeilsatio11 to tenants of pas~
toral lands surrendering . their rights, as
recommended in the 26th· section of the
despatch of the Duke of Newcastle, dated
29th November, 1854.
.
The Surveyor-General laid on the
table the correspondence· relating to tb.e
auriferous lands at Clunes, and · to Mr.
Campbell's pre-emptive right ; also copie~
of the instructions issued to district sur,·eyors at Ballaarat.
Dr. Greeves gave notice of his intention to move an address to her
Majesty, praying her to refuse her
sanction to an7 measure calculated
to admit convicts mto Victoria.
Mr. O'Brien gave notiQe of his in ten~
tion to move for certain returns relative
to the expenditure in the different Government departments; and Mr. Cameron
of his int~ntion to move for correspondence
relative to a branch post office at t~e
Ovens.
.
.
Mr. Miller gave notice of his intention
to move the second reading of the Victoria
Fire and Marine Insurance Bill.
·
Mr. Wilis ga~c notice ofhis intention tomove for an address praying for ' a return

<.f the agricult ural produce and prescrv0d
n!<.ats imported into the colon_'" in 1~55.
Mr. Fawkncr having ob t:\ incd the susp('n sion of the standi ng orders for
that
purpose,
moYed
t.he Hous e
in committee
to co; ,-{ler as to
the propriety:of praying t >at the ActinJ
1 Governor would place on the estimate;; a.
i 511fficient sum to defray the cost of tli ~
fu neral of the late Governor. The sum
namcd .was £ 1500--£500 for t he funerJ.l,
and £1000 for the monUtnent.
The proposition for the monument was
determinedly opposed by the member.:; for
the gold-fields, wl;10 seemed to retain a
1=trong recollection of the loss of life at
BaJlaarat. Mr . Lalor said that the tomb ··
of Ballaarat were quite sufficient; and Mr.
Pyke thought it would not be unjustifiable
to propose that the monument should be
erected on the site of the Eureka
Stockade.
Mr. Grant moved, as an amendment,
that the grant be limited to £500 for the
funer.al; and, after a sharper debate than
became the occasion, the amendment was
negatived by 42 to 8, and the -original
motion carried.
The House then went into commi."ttee
on the Election~s Regulation Bill, and the
clauses to No. 14 were agreed to.
The consideration, in committee; of the
Victoria Electoral .Bill, and of Mr. Lalot~'s
motion for returns relative to the losses
Slistained during the Ballaarat riots~ were 1
postponed.
J
In answer to Mr. Fyfe, the Chief Secre~ 1
tary said that the Government had received
a proposition for the formation of a national bank, and there would be no ob ·
jection to lay the correspondence on tbi3
subject on the table ofthe House.
In ~nswer to Mr. Sargood, the Chief
Secretary said that steps were being taken
to investigate the cause of the loss of th ~
Schotnberg, but it was not desirable thetl
to state wh~J,t .they were.
A · motion by Mr. Fellows for the production of certain correspondence relati ve
to a land sale 11t Colac was a~-reed to .
. The Chief Secretar,r la1d "llpon tlw
ta.hle certain papers which had been moved
for.
The Council then adiourned.
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BUSINESS FOR 'l'HIS DAY (FRIDAY).
NO'l'lCES o~· MOTlON AND 0B.DHRS OF THl!l DAY.

Ji'1·iday, 11th January, 18i6.
1. Ml·. Lalo1· : to ask
The (Jhluf See1·etary whether the Resident Wa.t'•
1
( en a.t Bal..laarat Ms made any representation as to
the insuffi.cieucy in the number of wardens there for
the proper ndmillistration of justice ; and if so, wha.t
btepa have been taken in the matter.
2. .Mr. Riddell : To 11-bk
The Chief Secretary whet11er the arrangements for
leasing a piece of ground at Williamstown for the
purposes of n, pllltcut slip have been carlicd out, a.ud if
11ot, what step·; are being taken by the Govcmm.ent
for securing to thlli port so desirable a work.
KO'l'TCES 0[•' MOTION.

1. Mr. 'W ills: 'l'o move'lhat a select <:ol.llmittee be appointed to inquire
into aml a ccrta.in the beat method of eollectiug i.nfor·
u:atiou ~ s to Lhe uumber and description of live stock
imvorted into Yi.ctoria from New South Wales and
South Austmlia, such committee to consist of the
Attorney-\:limen•.l, Mr. 'faylor, Mr. O'Shauassy, Mr.
J(tJigh t, .Dr. Greeves, Mr. Mollison, and the mo\•er.
2. l'IIL Campbell, to move'1 hat it is the opinion of this House that this colony
~:l10uld prove its sympathy with the gTeat interests of
the British empire in the present war by every tnoa.us
in its power, and that the CroW1l lands of the coloay
might be made available for the purpose of encouraging· the mol'itorions services of British sol(liers, under
suit.abl.e regulations.
3. ])r. Greeves: To move(1.) That a select committee be appointed to ta.ke
into cousiueratiou the estimates for 1856, with a vie\v
of equalising- ~;alaries and economising expenditure for
the purposco of Government.
(2.) 'l'h:.tt such committee consist of the Chief SeCI·e·
hny, tile Treasurer, Mr. Nicholson, 1\fr. Mi.ller, Mr.
Su·achan, 1\[r. Pyke, 1\lr. Snodgrass, Mr. O'Shana.say,
Mr. M'Culloch, and the mover.
4. ·Mr. Campbell: To move'llmt it itl the OJ>inion of this House that, under exisUug circumstances, the public interests of the colony
I'equirc Lhat the question of the ballot should not be
intl·O<hwed into the pres.e nt EJectoral Bill, ·but should
be I>Ostponed until the meeting of the new Legisla.-

ttue.

5. 'M1·. l~ello-ws : 'l.'o mo.v .eThat tnt address be pre en ted to llis Ex:celleucy tlt~
Officer Auwiuistering the Government, praying that
l1is Excellency will be pleased to cause to be .la.id upon.
the table of this Council a return of the average munber of ca ;c. disposed of weekly in every Court of
Petty Ses~ions in which there is a stipendia1-y or police
magi.st-rll.tc. · ·
6. The Chief Secrebai·y : To moveFor leave to bring in a }}ill to continue the Act, IS
Viet., No.3, to prevent the influx of criminalf> into
Victot·ia.
7 'l'he Chief Secretary : To moveFor leave to bring in a bill to authorise, for M.limited
period, an assessment ou stock.
8. Mr. Oameron : 1'o moveThat an address be presented to his Excellency the
Oftice'r Admiuisteriugthe Government, praying that ltL'!
Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid ou tlle
tuble vf t1liS Council COl)ies of all correspondenc"'
between the PostmMter·General and the late Post.
master at Beechworth, relative to the establishing of
branch or disLrict post-offices in the o~·eus district,
and of ru.1y suggestions accompanying such cort·espondcnce.
9. Mr. U'Ilrien : To move.
ThM an ~\dJress be presented to his Excellency the
Officer A·lmini~toring the Government, praJing th~t
his Excolloncy will cause to be laid before the Counoil
a retum, sigueu by the head of each department, showing the amount ac~ually expended or incurred by sttclt
dq,artmuntduring· the year 1855; distinguishing sa,la.ri ~s
flvlll contiugoucics, and st.atiug upon whose reqaisiti(:U the cxvensc was inourre<!, and whether the
amount f>pont is in excess or otherwise of the amiJunt
voted by this Council for the service of the year 1855,
togethel' with auy explanatory remarks that have been
made by tlw head of each department.
10. , 1r. Cmnoron : To moveThat the petition of James Lonnie and othet·
minot'!i of the Ovens district, presented by him, be
refelTed to the select committee now sitting on the
powers of the Local Courts.
11. tUr. i.\lillor : 'l'o move'l'hat the bill to enable the Victoria Fire and ,\fariue
lu... ur;•u t·•~ uumpany to sue and be sned, be now read
a secowl ~hu t'.
12. :1-l r. L:~ofor: 'l'o move'1lmL :JJt u.ddrc~s be presented to his Excellency the
01licct· Auw:uistering the Govemment, praying· tlt~t
hi~ ;.;.-cellency will be pleased to cause to be laid apou
tllr t<:hlo of the House a copy of the report of tll.e
Cl Jt.n. t,,i •n uppoiutetl by his late Excellency to inquit·l· intn certain claims for compertsatiou made by
pel,.f•!lS t>t il<'.llaarat, for losses sustained by the de!.tl t.ctlon of tl1eir property on the 3rd Decem.l>er,
lf: 54, :md nlso a covy of all the other documents con·
m~cted thenJ ~·ith.
·
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TilE D>!,Y.

1. Uill:J of B. chaatgc Dill-To be further considet·ed.
iu <.ommlttec.
2. Expendit\tre for Roads and Blidges-'l'o lia furtlter con idcrcd iu commitwe.
3 . .!!;lcctiou:; Hec-ulntiou :Bill-To be further con. idered in conunitteo.
4. Y~ct<n·i:\ Electoml Bill-',ro be fwi.her cousirl.et·ed
iu commit.tuc .
.}ll,tm:>GI:I OF

'l!ll.J::Vf COMMI'l'T.RBS.

Oold - a;, clevvn o'clock. Melbourne and Hvbilon's
F.f!.y Ra-ilway Extcn>~ion Bill-~~tf; ~wel.ve o'cl.oc~.

